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INTRODUCTION
In studying the rotational benefits of pulse crops to subsequent nonlegume crops, it is important to examine changes in soil microbial properties because decomposition of crop residues is mostly mediated by soil microorganisms, especially bacteria and fungi. Because crop residues contain 40 to 46% C (Blanco-Canqui and Lal 2009), returning them to the soil adds C to the soil stocks. Soil organic C content is a very important soil health factor that influences soil physical, chemical, and biological
properties that contribute to soil productivity. Heterotrophic soil microorganisms depend on soil organic C for their cellular growth and energy. Therefore, decomposition of crop residues, and its concomitant recycling of nutrients, is likely not only to affect, but also be affected by, soil microorganisms. In a 3-year field decomposition study in a semi-arid region of Argentina, Araujo et al. (2012) demonstrated that the exclusion of soil fauna had no effect on grass litter decomposition, but reduction of fungal colonization on the litter reduced the loss of litter mass. Deng and Tabatabai (1996) reported that, relative to bare soils or soils with normal maize (Zea mays, L.) residue amounts in a no till system, soils that received double the amount of residues had higher activities of α-and β-glucosidase enzymes. Similar C-related effects of crop residues on soil MBC, arylesterase and β-glucosidase enzyme activities were observed by Moreno-Cornejo et al. (2013) .
For legume crop residues, the cycling of the N 2 that they fix is a major factor in their rotational benefits to subsequent nonlegume crops. During residue decomposition, organic N in the residues is converted to inorganic N that becomes available for plant uptake. The N contained in the decomposing crop residues will affect their colonization by soil microorganisms (Pascault et al. 2010) , and the N released during decomposition will affect soil microorganisms (Lupwayi et al. 2004; Partey et al. 2014) .
The N, P or K contents of residues of red clover (Trifolium pretense L.) GM, field pea, canola (Brassica ), wheat and barley were positively correlated with soil microbial activity (CO 2 evolution) and physiological diversity (based on C substrate utilization) either in a 12-month field study or a greenhouse incubation study (Lupwayi et al. 2004) . In a 11-month field study of the colonization of wheat, rape (Brassica napus L.) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) residues by soil microorganisms, Pascault et al. (2010) found that colonization by proteobacteria depended on the initial biochemical quality of the residues, with the highest abundance observed on alfalfa residues (C:N ratio 27:1) and lowest on wheat residues (C:N ratio 94:1). A laboratory incubation study showed similar N-related effects of crop residue quality on soil N mineralization, MBC and C mineralization as they were all greater in soils that received GM residues of faba bean and Tithonia diversifolia, either alone or in combination with maize residues, than in soils that received only maize residues (Partey et al. 2014 ).
In the Canadian prairies, it is recommended that a pulse (grain legume) crop be grown not more than once every four years (Saskatchewan Pulse Growers 2011). The crops that are often grown in 4-year rotations with pulse crops are wheat, canola (Brassica napus L. or B. rapa L.) and barley (Statistics Canada 2014). However, in most studies about legume effects on soil microorganisms, including the studies described above (Lupwayi et al. 2004; Pascault et al. 2010; Partey et al. 2014) , soil microbial response is determined in only one season, part of a season, or in short-term incubations. The soil microbial responses over the full course of a normal crop rotation are usually not evaluated. In this study, soil microbial biomass, diversity and enzyme activity were determined in three consecutive crops grown after pulse and GM legumes. All these soil microbial properties are important biological indicators of soil health (Doran and Safley 1997) . We hypothesized that aboveground residues of pulse crops would have different N-related effects from legume GM crops on soil microbial properties, and that belowground residues (estimated by removing aboveground residues) would also contribute to these effects. The specific objectives of the study were (a) to determine the effects of aboveground residues of pea, faba bean, faba GM and vetch GM on soil MBC, β-glucosidase enzyme activity and the examine the contribution of belowground residues (by removal of aboveground residues) to these responses. The C and N release patterns of the residues over the three consecutive subsequent crops, and the responses of the rotation crops to the legume residues, have been reported elsewhere (Lupwayi et al. 2015 and 2016) . Loam Dark Grey Luvisol with the following properties in the 0-15 cm layer at initiation of the study:
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Treatments and Experimental Design
pH(water) 6.3, 22 g organic C, 0.5 mg CaCl 2 -extractable N, 7 mg NaHCO 3 -extractable P, 310 mg NaHCO 3 -extractable K, and 1.3 mg CaCl 2 -extractable S per kg soil. The first year of the rotations consisted of two pea types: green pea and forage pea, with aboveground residues retained or removed, faba bean grown for seed, faba GM, chickling vetch GM and hulless barley (Table 1) . Aboveground pea residues were removed in some treatments to estimate the effects of belowground residues. The green pea variety, Camry, was a semi-leafless type, and the forage pea variety, 4010, was a bushy normal-leafed type. The amounts and quality of these residues were published by Lupwayi and Soon (2015) . These crops were followed by wheat in 2008, canola in 2009 and hulless barley in 2010. Barley was also grown in 2007 as a control. The pea treatments were arranged in a split-plot design, where pea type was the main plot treatment and residue removal was the sub-plot treatment. Each plot was 11 m long and 3.7 m wide.
The rest of the treatments (Treatments 5 to 8, 
Harvesting Legumes and Barley in 2007
Growth of GM crops was terminated by cutting at full bloom on 24 July and residues were spread on the soil surface. However, the GM plants regenerated after the first cut and a second cut was done on 18
September. Similarly, residues of crops grown for seed were spread on the surface at the time of grain harvest, i.e., on 12 September for pea and 27 September for faba bean. In Treatments 3 and 4 (Table 1) , aboveground residues were removed to leave only stubble in the plots. Barley was harvested on 10
September and the residues were returned. In all crops, yield was determined from 1.38 m 2 swaths (6 rows x 1 m).
Growing Subsequent Crops in 2008-2010
Before seeding wheat, canola and barley in 2008, 2009 and 2010, respectively . Row spacing was 23 cm for all crops. All plots were side-banded with 11-22-0 (N-P-K) at 22 kg P ha -1 at seeding. The in-crop herbicides applied were florasulum + 2,4-D ester tank mix at 5 g and 564 g ae ha 
Microbial biomass C (MBC)
Soil MBC was measured using the substrate-induced respiration method (Horwath and Paul 1994) , in which 300 mg of glucose was dissolved in 4.5 to 6.0 mL water and added to 50 g soil to bring it to 50%
water-holding capacity. The exact amount of water added depended on the pre-determined water F o r R e v i e w O n l y 8 content and water-holding capacity of the soil. After stir-mixing, the soil was incubated in a 1L jar for 3 h at 22 o C and the amount of CO 2 that accumulated in the head space was measured using gas chromatography.
β-glucosidase enzyme activity
The activity of β-glucosidase enzyme, a key enzyme in C cycling because it is involved in the hydrolysis and biodegradation of cellulose, was measured by colorimetrically determining p-nitrophenol released by the enzyme after incubating 1 g soil with buffered (pH 6.0) p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucoside (Dick et al. 1996) .
Bacterial physiological diversity and profiles
Community level physiological profiles (CLPPs) of soil bacteria were evaluated using the Biolog ® method (Zak et al. 1994) , which tests the ability of a bacterial community to utilize different C substrates contained in a microplate (Eco-plate ® ) (Biolog Inc., Hayward, California). The procedure was adapted by colorimetrically standardizing inoculum densities in 1 g soil samples to about 10 3 cells mL -1
. Aliquots of 150 µL of the soil suspension were added to Biolog Ecoplate ® microplates containing 31 substrates and a water control (Insam 1997) . The plates were incubated at 28 o C without shaking. Optical densities in the wells were read with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plate reader at 590 nm after 48 h of incubation. Preliminary tests showed that treatment differences in substrate utilization profiles read every 12 h up to 96 h of incubation were similar throughout the incubation period, but were clearest at 48 h. The optical density readings were corrected for the water controls in subsequent analyses, and negative readings after the correction were adjusted to zero. 
Statistical Analysis
Each year, statistical analysis of MBC, β-glucosidase activity, and H' data in crop rhizosphere or bulk soil was done in two parts. The first part involved determining the effects of different crop residues, and the second part involved evaluating the effect of removing aboveground residues. To evaluate the effects of different crop residues, the analysis included only treatments in which aboveground residues were returned (Treatments 1, 2, 5-8, Table 1 ). For rhizosphere data, which were collected once each year, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done according to the RCBD of the trial. For bulk soil data, which were (Table 1) , in which pea residues were either returned or removed, were used in ANOVA in a 2 (pea types) x 2 (residue removed or returned) split-plot arrangement of treatments for rhizosphere data, and 2 x 2 x 2 (sampling times) split-split-plot design for bulk soil data. At each sampling time, MBC, β-glucosidase activity, and H' were related to previously published ( 
RESULTS
Growing Season Rainfall and Temperature
Precipitation during the growing season (May to September) in 2007 was normal (99% of 30-year mean of 271 mm) even though July received only 52% of normal precipitation (Table 2) There were significant effects of crop residues on MBC in wheat rhizosphere (Table 3) , where the order of MBC was: Faba GM ≥ Forage pea ≥ Faba bean ≥ Barley ≥ Vetch GM = Green pea (Table 4) . Contrast analysis confirmed the difference between forage pea and green pea in their effects on MBC. In bulk soil, contrast analysis revealed greater MBC in GM residues than in residues of pulse crops (Table 4) .
Sampling time (summer vs. fall) had no effect on MBC in bulk soil. Removal of aboveground pea residues did not affect MBC (Tables 3). In canola, there were no overall residue effects on MBC in the rhizosphere or bulk soil when all crop residues were compared (Table 3) . Sampling time affected MBC in bulk soil, with greater MBC in summer than in fall (Table 4) . However, when only pea residues were compared in residue-removal effects (Table 3) , MBC in canola rhizosphere was greater under green pea residues (805 mg kg -1 soil) than under forage pea residues (680 mg kg -1 soil). The removal of pea residues did not affect MBC.
There were no significant effects of crop residues on MBC in barley rhizosphere (Table 3) . When all crop residues were compared in bulk soil, the residues of vetch GM, faba GM and faba bean resulted in greater soil MBC than the other residues (Table 4 ). Contrast analysis confirmed that legume residues resulted in greater soil MBC than barley residues, but also that GM residues resulted in greater soil MBC than residues of pulse crops. When only pea residues were compared in residue removal effects, there was interaction between pea residues and residue removal in MBC (Table 3) . Thus, the removal of green pea residues reduced MBC from 931 to 791 mg kg -1 soil (the corresponding values for forage pea were 846 mg kg -1 soil where residues had been retained and 899 mg kg -1 soil where residues had been removed). Sampling time had no effect on MBC in bulk soil.
β-glucosidase enzyme activity
Effects of crop residues and sampling time were observed in bulk soil, but not in wheat rhizosphere (Table 5) . In bulk soil, residues of faba bean and faba GM resulted in greater enzyme activities than forage pea, green pea and barley; vetch GM had intermediate activity between the two groups (Table   6 ). Targeted comparisons by contrast analysis did not reveal any differences in enzyme activities. The enzyme activity was greater in the fall after crop harvest than in summer (Table 6) , and removal of pea residues did not affect enzyme activity (Table 5) .
Crop residues affected the activity of this enzyme both in canola rhizosphere and bulk soil, where sampling time also affected enzyme activity (Table 5 ). Residues of faba bean and faba GM resulted in the highest enzyme activities both in canola rhizosphere and bulk soil (Table 6 ). Whereas residues of forage pea and green pea resulted in the lowest enzyme activities in canola rhizosphere, the lowest activities in bulk soil were under forage pea and barley residues. Contrast analysis revealed greater enzyme activity under residues of faba bean than under faba GM in the rhizosphere (Table 6 ).
The enzyme activity was greater in the fall than in summer (Table 6 ), but removal of pea residues did not affect enzyme activity (Table 5 ).
In barley, effects of crop residues and sampling time were observed in bulk soil, but not in the rhizosphere (Table 5) . In bulk soil, residues of faba GM, faba bean and vetch GM resulted in greater soil enzyme activities than the other residues (Table 6 ). Contrast analysis showed that GM residues resulted in greater soil enzyme activity than pulse crop residues. The enzyme activity was greater in fall after barley harvest than in summer. Removal of pea residues reduced β-glucosidase enzyme activity by 11% forage pea and vetch GM residues resulted in greater H' in the fall than summer, the reverse was true for residues of faba bean (interaction results not presented). Forage pea residues resulted in greater soil bacterial diversity than green pea residues, according to contrast analysis (Table 8) . Removal of aboveground crop residues did not affect H' (Table 7) .
Crop residues had no effects on the physiological diversity of bacterial communities in canola rhizosphere (Table 7) . In bulk soil, only sampling time affected bacterial diversity when all residues were compared (Table 7) , i.e., H' was greater in fall than in summer (Table 8 ). There was interaction between pea type and residue removal in bacterial diversity in bulk soil. Thus, the removal of forage pea residues increased H' from 1.62 to 2.28, whereas the removal of green pea residues decreased H' from 2.19 to 1.81 (log scale). Targeted comparisons showed that bacterial diversity was greater under forage pea residues than under green pea residues (Table 8) .
Crop residues had no effects on the physiological diversity of bacterial communities in barley rhizosphere or bulk soil (Table 7) . In bulk soil, bacterial diversity was greater in summer than in fall (Table 8) . Removal of aboveground crop residues did not affect H'.
Physiological structures of bacterial communities
There were no interpretable differences between crop residue treatments in bacterial community structures in wheat rhizosphere or bulk soil, in summer or fall. In canola, PCA of the data collected after harvest in fall revealed that the structures of bacterial communities in the soil under residues of forage pea, faba bean and faba GM were different from those under residues of barley, green pea and vetch GM (along PC1 in Fig. 1a) . The BIOLOG substrates D-galacturonic acid (carboxylic acid), D-xylose (carbohydrate) and glucose-1-phosphate (carbohydrate) were amongst the substrates that were utilized more in the soil under residues of forage pea, faba bean and faba GM than in the soil under residues of barley, green pea and vetch GM. In bulk soil at flag leaf growth stage of barley, there were similar differences between crop residue treatments in bacterial community structures to those that had been observed in the preceding fall after canola harvest (described above). Thus, the structures of bacterial communities in the soil under residues of faba GM, faba bean and forage pea were different from those under barley, green pea and vetch GM (along PC1 in Fig. 1b) . The BIOLOG substrates β-methyl-D-glucoside, glucose-1-phosphate and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, which are all carbohydrates, were amongst the substrates that were utilized more in the soil under residues of faba GM, faba bean and forage pea than in the soil under residues of barley, green pea and vetch GM.
Correlations
Microbial biomass C in summer bulk soils under wheat (first subsequent crop) and barley (third subsequent crop) was positively correlated with the N concentrations of decomposing crop residues (r = 0.542, P = 0.014, and r = 0.561, P = 0.010, respectively). The corresponding correlations for β-glucosidase activity at the same times in bulk soil were r = 0.560, P = 0.010, and r = 0.612, P = 0.004, respectively. These positive correlations of MBC and enzyme activity with N concentrations were mirrored by negative correlations with C:N ratio at the same times in bulk soil. For example, Fig. 2 shows the negative regression between MBC in summer bulk soil under barley and C:N ratio (r = -0.629, P = 0.003). Microbial biomass C in wheat rhizosphere in summer, MBC in canola bulk soil after canola harvest in the fall, and β-glucosidase enzyme activity of the same, were all negatively correlated with residue C concentrations (r ≈ -0.51, P ≈ 0.02 in all three cases). Significant correlations between soil microbial characteristics and C and N release from the decomposing crop residues showed that MBC under wheat and barley was mostly positively correlated with the proportion of crop residue C that had been released quickly, β-glucosidase enzyme activities under wheat and barley were mostly positively The only significant correlation between soil microbial properties and crop N uptake or grain yield at 0 kg N ha -1 was a negative correlation between β-glucosidase enzyme activity in wheat rhizosphere in summer and wheat N uptake (r = -0.464, P = 0.022), and the regression is shown in Fig. 3 .
However, close inspection of the data points in that figure shows greater variation between the four replicates of each treatment than between the treatments themselves. In any case, the low coefficient of determination (adjusted R 2 = 0.180) suggests that it was a weak relationship.
DISCUSSION
Almost all differences between crop residues in their effects on soil MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activity were due to faba GM or faba bean increasing these microbial properties relative to the other residues in soil under wheat, canola or barley (Tables 4 and 6 It is surprising that GM crop residues increased soil MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activity more than pulse crop residues even in the third subsequent crop (Tables 4 and 6 ). The N release profiles of aboveground residues of these legumes showed that GM residues released most of their N in the first year of decomposition and very little thereafter, whereas pea residues released little N in the first year and more N in the second and third years (Lupwayi and Soon 2015) . Crop N uptake, C accumulation and grain yield data also showed waning rotational effects of GM residues with time, and the effects of pulse crop residues on these crop responses were greater than GM residue effects in the third crop (Lupwayi and Soon 2016). This discrepancy could be a result of belowground contributions of C and N (discussed below).
When there were differences, soil microbial properties were greater under forage pea residues than under green pea residues. This difference was expected because of biomass differences between the two pea types. The green pea variety was semi-leafless and the forage pea variety was normalleafed. Semi-leafless peas are currently the preferred type for grain production because they are resistant to lodging, but leafed varieties are still preferred for biomass used for forage or GM (Syrovy et Most soil microorganisms depend on organic C for cell growth and energy. Returning crop residues to the soil is one way of maintaining or increasing soil organic C because plant litter is the main source of soil C (Blanco-Canqui and Lal 2009). Therefore, removal of aboveground crop residues is expected to adversely affect soil microbial communities, unless other sources of C can be accessed. In this study, the removal of aboveground pea residues had inconsistent effects on soil microbial
properties. There were no effects in the first subsequent crop. Forage pea removal increased bacterial physiological diversity in the second subsequent crop (Table 7 ). In the third subsequent crop, removal of green pea residues reduced MBC (interaction effect shown in Table 3 ), and removal of both pea residues reduced β-glucosidase enzyme activity (Table 5) . Soon and Lupwayi (2012) also reported inconsistent crop residue removal effects on MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activities in the same study area.
Negative aboveground residue removal effects on soil microbial properties have been reported in some studies (Graham et al. 2002; Soon and Arshad 2004; Powlson et al. 2011) but not in others (Soon 1998; Powlson et al. 2011) . These effects depend on many factors, including amounts of residues removed, the duration of residue removal, and local soil and environmental factors. In the current study, the removal of aboveground residues had no effects on N uptake, C accumulation and grain and straw yields of all three subsequent crops (Lupwayi and Soon 2016). These results show that belowground sources (decomposing plant roots and rhizodeposits) also contributed to the soil C and N pools that affected soil microbial properties and subsequent crop growth. Arcand et al. (2014) , in a greenhouse study using 15 Nlabeling of pea and canola residues, showed that wheat grown on these residues derived twice as much N from belowground residues as from aboveground residues. Soon and Arshad (2004) reported that belowground N from pea contributed 13-23% of the N accumulated by the sequent barley crop compared with a 1-3% contribution from pea straw residues. It is possible that the subsequent crops Summer and fall sampling times had opposite effects on bacterial physiological diversity in canola and barley (Table 8) . Whereas the only effect of sampling time on MBC was in canola, where MBC was greater in summer than in the fall (Table 4) , β-glucosidase activity was always greater in the fall than in summer (Table 6 ). Temperatures in September to October, when the soils were sampled in the fall, are normally at least 5 o C lower than in July ( Table 2 ), suggesting that the increase in enzyme activity was not due to soil temperature. The soil in the fall was sampled just after crop harvest, and the high β-glucosidase enzyme activity was probably a response to new sources of soil labile organic C through addition of fresh crop residues. Hoyle and Murphy (2006) also reported seasonal differences, related to soil C availability, in β-glucosidase enzyme activity in western Australia although their sampling regime did not include sampling after crop harvest. However, Bandick and Dick (1999) found that the activity of this enzyme was fairly stable throughout the season in Oregon, USA. Therefore, β-glucosidase activity was a better indicator of crop residue effects than MBC or physiological bacterial diversity because it was the most sensitive (Table 5) and consistent (Table 6 ) indicator, and it was negatively affected by residue removal in barley (Table 5 ).
The N concentration of the crop residues was an important factor in soil MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activity because these two factors were usually positively correlated with residue N concentration and negatively correlated with C:N ratio or C concentration. Interestingly, whereas soil MBC was associated with the degree of C release (the proportion of crop residue C that was released quickly), β-glucosidase enzyme activity and physiological diversity were associated with the rates of C or N release from crop residues. The correlation between soil MBC and the degree of C release links back to N concentration because previously-published results from the same study showed that the There was a weak negative correlation between β-glucosidase enzyme activity in wheat rhizosphere in summer and wheat N uptake at 0 kg N ha (Fig. 3) explain why this was a surprising result.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Decomposing faba GM and faba bean residues almost always resulted in the highest soil MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activity relative to the other residues in soil under wheat, canola or barley, presumably due to faba bean's high N 2 fixation and/or N release capability. Green manure crop residues increased bulk soil MBC and β-glucosidase enzyme activity more than pulse crop residues even in the third subsequent crop, even though aboveground GM residues released most of their N in the first year of decomposition and very little thereafter. A possible reason was the significant contributions of belowground substrates, as removal of aboveground residues had inconsistent effects on soil microbial
properties. Previously published results on crop N uptake and yield also suggested that belowground residues and rhizodeposition were very important in recycling nutrients. Nonetheless, returning aboveground crop residues to the soil is important as routine removal could eventually reduce soil increased soil microbial properties more than green pea, probably due to biomass differences between the full-leafed forage pea and semi-leafless green pea. β-glucosidase activity was always greater in the fall after crop harvest than in summer, probably due to increased soil substrate through addition of fresh crop residues. The initial N concentration of the crop residues was an important factor in soil MBC and β-glucosidase activity because these two factors were often positively correlated with residue N concentration and negatively correlated with C:N ratio or C concentration. The physiological diversity of soil bacteria did not respond consistently to the crop residues. Therefore, β-glucosidase activity was a more sensitive and consistent biological indicator of crop residue effects than MBC or bacterial physiological diversity. These results are important in biological soil health assessments. However, further microbial characterization using alternative methods like phospholipid fatty acid biomarkers (including stable isotope probing), metagenomics and metatranscriptomics is recommended to further understand soil microbial composition and functioning during crop residue decomposition.
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